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EMeteorological ReportNorth Carolina, Kansas
Only States Voting Dry

In Digest Straw Poll
April 14, 1932.

Forecast a.

traction of the bullet would remove

the pressure on nerves.

Teruchlo haa been confined to a

wheel chair for many month, and la

a cheerful and patient aufferer. At

the time of the mishap, ah was a

popular student In the Junior Hlsh.
She Is a daughter of R. Maruyama.
steward of the University Club.

Be correctly -- orseted
by ETHELWYN B HOFFMANN

Elith and HoUy Street

report upon th advisability of an

operation, and auch a step teat with

his decision and the wishes of the

family. It Is thought that a spinal

operation will restore the Uttlo miss

to full health and use of her limbs.
Dr. Durno said today, that an

could now be performed better
than at first, because Teruchlo I

now strong and healthy, and her
nerves better able to stand the shock.
The operation would require removal
of a portion of the spine. Tfto ex

Medford and vicinity: Increasing
cloudiness, followed by rsln late to
night or Friday. Not much change In

the wet underbrush, when the hunt
centered In the Foots Creek district,
and otherwise made ttvemselvea use-

ful.
Auto mileage In hauling the troop-

ers to and from meals and elsewhere,
figured at the federal rate of a dime
per mile and was about 720 miles.
The state rate Is a nickel a mile.
Meals cost 40 cents, the government
rate for soldiers.

The Grants Pass guard, like Co. A.,
of Medford, responded to the call for
possemen, but Co. A. to dnac has
submitted no bill, save for groceries.

The county court last winter dlsal-- 1

lowed the bill when first presented,
and It has reposed since In a pigeon

temperature.
Oregon: Increasing cloudlneae, fol. L

Illlnola, Louisiana and Montana lowed by rain late tonight or Friday
west portion. Local frost eaat poreach ahow a aentlment of more than
tion.4 to J wet.

Nine other state are voting better
than 8 to 1 for repeal of the Eigh

Local Data.
Lowest temperature this morningteenth Amendment and 14 more Stomach trouble?

drink
a- - oegreea.

The county court yesterday consid-
ered a bill for SH5 50. submitted for
services by Co. C. 'National Guard,
Grants" Pass, In hunting for slayers of
Victor Knott, Ashland policeman last
November. Captain J. R. White came
up yesterday to see about It. No
action was taken.

Captain Whlt. In charge of the
Grants Pass guardsmen, asks pay at

Temperature a year ago today:
hole. Sheriff Ernest Lister of Jose- -,

phlne county wrote a letter to the j

Highest, 57; lowest, 87.

Total precipitation since September
county court praising the soldiers and
adding: "I want them to be satisfied,
as we may need these fellows again
some time."

1, 1931, 1534 inches.

photo of th spine of
Teruchlo Maruyama, old Jap.
anese miss, seriously wounded two

years ago by the accidental discharge
of a .23 rifle In the handa of a boy
playmate, will be sent to the medical
department of the University of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley, for study, by a
nerve specialist. The photos
were taken shortly after the accident,
but were not developed until recently.
According to Dr. Edwin R. Dumo,
the family physician, they are better
than the first pictures, and show the
location ot the bullet In the spine,
distinctly.

The San Francisco nuerologlst will

The met wholesome, palatable Mealtime unn
Relative humidity at 6 p. m. yes

terday, 00; 5 a. m. today. 88. Miners In Total Riot
STEUBEN VILLI, Ohio. April 14.

, North Carolina join Kansas In vot.
Ing an outright majority for contlnu.

& of the Eighteenth Amendment
In the aeml-fln- return! of the Lit-

erary Dlgeat poll aa announced la to
morrowa Issue of the magazine.

North Carolina goee bone dry by a
majority of 81 votes out of 81,483 re-

ported returne from the 'Tar Heel"
state and, In Kanaae, the dry a have
a lead of 373 rotea from a total of
77,878 polled.

A total of 4330.418 ballota are re-

ported In the aeml-fln- return of
wMch 1,137,387, or 36.37 per cent,
vote for continuance of the Prohibi-
tion Amendment and 3,103,139 or
73.73 per cent, reglater their senti-
ment In favor of repeal.

The dry vote ahowa a aeventh con-
secutive gain during the poll rlalng
from 18.83 per cent of the total vote
of the Initial retura In thli "straw"
referendum.

Nevada caat a vote of over 7 to 1
wet.

The returna from Rhode laland,
Connecticut, New York and New Jer-
sey allow a majority of over 8 to 1

for repeal In each of these atatea.

(AP) A riot. Incident to the strikeSunset today, 6:61 p.m. Tomorrow

atatea ahow a vote of 3 to 1 or more
wet, malting a total of 33 out of 48
atatea In w.ilch the wet vote la more
than double the dry vote.

The District of Columbia la poll-
ing a vote for repeal of more than
3 to 1 over that for continuance.

The geographical section ahowlng
the heaviest wet vote I the Middle
Atlantic atatea of New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, which ahow
a combined percentage of 80.73 for
repeal and toe dryeat section of
atatea I the East South Central
group of Kentucky. Tennessee, Ala-
bama and MlsslAslppl, where the
combined dry vote la 40.77 per cent
of the total for the four atatea.

The atatea nearest approximating
a dry majority Include Tennessee
with 48.39 per cent of It ballots for

'Instead or lotlee

Good for your Stomach and your Nerve.

It relieves Constipation!
1 lb. Ficgo goe about as far as 2 lbs. Coffee

the army rate of 113 per day for 3
and one-ha- lf days, a total of $42.
The first lieutenant's remuneration La

$5.55 per diem and the second lieu- -,

tenant's $4.87. The officers got in!
3 days, and the sergeants, corporals
and privates a day and a half. The
guardsmen guarded bridges, tramped

ox coal miners In the eastern OhioSunrise, 6:30 a.m.: sunset, 6:53 p.m.
field, resulted In the shooting to
death of one man near Adena toObservations Taken at 5

Meridian Time. day and tb wounding of another.

If
City

I 3GCcontinuance; Arkansas with 47.84 per
cent for continuance; and Oklahoma
with 43.33 per cent of It total vote Baker City . P. Cdy,

P.Cdy.dry. Boston
Boise
Chicago
Denver

40
36
48

53
33
48
50
54

Dea Moines
Fresno

NINTH REPORT Or TUB LITERARY DIGEST'S
IB33 PROHIBITION POLL

Classified (ieDgraphlcally
(Prom the Literary Digest of April 18, 1933)

Amendment Amendment
Fsvor Favor

Continuance Repeal
of 18th of 18th

State (Prohibition) (Prohibition)

Helena
Los Angeles
MEDFORD
New York
Phoenix
Portland
Reno

P. Cdy.
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
P.Cdy.
Cloudy
Clear
Cloudy

71.778 361,403NEW ENGLAND
Maine . .

40
36
68
48
38
44
68
50
46
4.

New Hampshire
Vermont
Maasaohusetta
Rhode Island -
Connecticut

Roseburg
Salt Lake
San Pranclsco
Seattle
Spokane
Washington. DJC.

Cloudy
38 ClearMIDDLE ATLANTIC)

New York
New Jersey PLAN PUPPET SHOW

FOR VALLEY SCHOOL

Pennsylvania
EAST NO. CENTRAL
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan
'Wisconsin
WEST NO. CENTRAL .

Minnesota .
Iowa

North Dakota
South Dakota

Here, value hunters, is the
news you've been waiting
for. Here are the lowest
prices ever offered for tires
from the world's largest
rubber company. -

Look, at them and ask
yourself if it pays to nurse
along those old, bald-treade- d,

risky tires, when prices
like these will buy the safety
of tough new rubber, clean- -

cut new treads and Super-twi- st

carcass construction.
Look at them and re-

member these prices buy
Goodyears world's first
choice among all the tires
on the market.

Look at them and ask
yourself this easy question :

"Why be satisfied with
second - choice tires, when
first-choic- e cost no more!"

Special entertainment by "guest
artlsta" la announced for tomorrow's

assembly at th Valley school. The
Fifth grade of the Phoenix school
will atag a puppet ahow, constructed
by th class member under direction
of Mrs. Golden. The show portrays
the story of th "Three Wlshev"

The assembly program will open at
the regular time. 11:30 o'clock.

Nebraska -- .

Kansas
SOUTH ATLANTIC
Delaware .

Maryland

sjMmnmn I

10.383
8.188
4.833

38,888
8.188

10.834
230.058
73.918
38,738

137.418
370.443
102.377

83.978
61.578
36.939
17.883

183,165
28.903
29.931
38.809

6.368
6,859

17,433
80.076

133,647
2,378

13.876
3,748

26,331
21,876
30.773
10.087
13,877
10.007
73.730
33.386
38,184
14.709
10.851
86.103
13389
6337

23.803
43.493
80.344

8,431
4.231
1.815

13.928.
1.341
1,863
3.625

290
84.983
13.368

9.238
43.489
14,353

33,404
13,664
10,805

138,330
17383
57.087

963.893
414.584
169.103

397,037
848.711

270,123
134340
330.163
130.388

93,708
837,411

89.078
53.588
06.579
17,119
13.616
29.631
38.803

349.360
6,082

45,039
9,731

45,107
41.841
30.601
16.499
24.611
39.869

107.075
48349
36.851
18,309
13.568

137.305
14.772
38.472
37.716
88.433
67,033
14.811
8.449
5.368

19,708
4.031
6.312
8 .380

3383
204.403

88.103
20.012

145309
14,657

833,267
33,746
19.839
15.317

175.308
30.548
88,831

1,193,751
488.482
197317
607352

1.119,153
872309
197316
271,741
166,217
111.480
500.686
118.068
83,519

135,388

33,385
18,374
47.054
77,878

381.007
8.360

58.714
13,466
71348
63,718
81,463
27.486
38388
30,878

180.803
71.635
63,036
33,018
34,117

323.497
38.161
84.709
80,609

109,938
98,176
17,943
13.700
6.883

'33,634
8,363
7,175

11.905
2.675

260,385
60.460
80,137

188,788
28409

4339.418

District of Columbia
Virginia
West Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia -
Florida

Rogue Academy
Thanks Friends
(Contributed.)

The Rogue River academy wishes
EAST SO. CENTRAL
Kentucky
Tenneeaee
Alabama ......

Mississippi
WEST SO CENTRAL .

Arkansas
Louisiana
Oklahoma
Texas ...

to express It appreclstlon to the
many friends and patrons who help-
ed to make th rummagv aal such a
success.

Th tidy sum realized was not the
only compensation, and we wish to
shsr with you th pleasure ot pro-

viding necessities for worthy fsmlllea
at a price within their reach, and in
some case at no price at all. Thank
you! SPEE1WAI JD

t..

mmsmm
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Montana
Idaho
Wyoming
Colorado
New Mexico
Arteona ,

Utah
Nevada
P9CIPIO
Wa'UnRton
Oregon

Fireman Has Hose
Stolen From Yard

Lost Length of hose, by fireman.
So read th blotter at th city police
station this morning. Howard Glas-

cock, member of th Medford fir de-

partment, reported today that aome
garden hose waa stolen from his yard
last night. Olascock reside at -- 33

Beatty street.

Oregon Westher
Increasing cloudiness followed by

rain let tonight or Friday In west;
local frost east tonight; fresh and

STATE UNKNOWN

Full oversize- -9 X 450-2- 0 Full overaize-- 30 X 4.50-2- 1 Full OTcrsiie 28 X Full oversize 29 X 47520 i
Chevrolet Ford Chevrolet ford Chevrolet Plymouth Chrysler Plymouth Pootiac

vfW $123 197 $j?04fmJ Each Each aC--l Each J Each

Price .er single tire s Pric per single tire af Price per ringle dre 9 Price per single tire

Full orenize 29 X 5.00-1- 9 Full oTeraue 30 X 5.00-2- 0 Full OTtrsire 31 Full oversixe-- 3t X 5.25-2- 1

Chrysler Dodge Nash - Euex Nash Nash Essex Buick Dodge Nub

sE?23 $29 $S6 fik43Sj Each V) Each J Each IQ Etcll
aBaasr In pairs J.' In pain In pin a pain

39 C45 117 tbPrice per single tire J Price per single tire Price per single tire 3 Price per single tire

TJ. TOTAL - 1.137.387

strong south winds onshore.
SOIL ENGINEER

VISITS VALLEY

CLUB PLAN! SALE

OPENS TOMORROW
Lost20Lbs.of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

GSmmzzi PATHFINDERProf. M. R. Lewis, toll engineer of
the department of sericulture,

to Oregon 8Ut con, U In
the city and TUey for a .'Vw Uyt.
stranglng details in connection with
the Federal axperl mental orchard.
formerly a portion of the William
Budge archard. south of Utia city.

Mrs. Ma West ot St. Louis. Mo.,
writes: ! am only 38 yra. old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one
box of your Kruschen Salt Just
weeks ago. I now weigh ISO lb. 1

also have mora energy and further-
more I've never had a hungry mo-

ment.
Fat folk should tske one-ha- lf

teaspoontul of Kruschen Salt In a
glass of hot water In the morning
before breakfast It'a th SAFE,
h armies way to reduce a tens of
thousands of men and women know.

For your health's sake ask tor and
get Kruschen at Jarmln. at Woods.
Heath 'a Drug Store or any drug store

th cost for a bottle that last
weeks Is but a trifle and If after the
first bottle you are not Joyfully sat-
isfied with result money back.

Sal ot plants, both annual and

perennial bulb and shrubs, will be

conducted by the Medford Oarden
club In the Bparta building on
East Main and Riverside Friday and
Saturday.

The aal will open at o'clock

Friday morning, but supplies and
plenta will be received both Fri-

day and Saturday. Mrs. L. Bundy.
who has charg of the event, wlth
a number of aaslstanta. asks that
all member and friends of the Oar-

den club contribute their eurplus
plants of any varieties from their
garden.

A portion of the proceeds from
the sale will be contributed to the
purchss of vegetable aeeda tor
needy famine.

Under the direction of Prof. Allison
and Arch Work, the study of fruit
and Irritation problems for the com-I- n

season are well under way.
Delay has been experienced In the

construction of the buildings at the
site by Contractor R. I. Stewart. They
art axpected to be finished by Msy 1.

Real Batata or Leate it
to Jones, phone T9&

29x4-40-2- 1 29X4 50 20 30x4-50-2- 28x4.75-1- 9

VJ65 5 J 19 s327 $t 16
fcfa Uch $,Uch Elch PI Each

mmJlapun 4atS' parrs faajfj In pairs 'inpsirs
7 '""re $eS5 Price

re.-sl.- t. pers..l.tire 3 pcrs.slst-- - S" rMio,7, tire 6"
194-75-1- 29X5 00 19 30X500-2- 0 28x525-1- 8

fa2 $k45 55 30
yP, KB JS Each

29X5U5 19 31 x 5.25-2- 1 28x5 50-1- 8 29 x 5 50 19

$py52 $91 510 $23
pttm6n 4 petsitifa O to WS55 .PriT . lR4t"WaUe ttft Wsyaaaaaaaaaaaj,,,,,-

INNER
TUBES

Now j low u

Speedways for tire sizes
and 4.75-2- 0

SIX "PLIES"
of the six taver

of cord fabric voder
tbe tred in Ifaii tire,
two do not ran (rota
bead to bead they
are really "breaker
stripe" end that's
what wa call rbetn,
although soma tiro
soakers call tbeta
rxfra piiis

FINISHED WALLS
IN ONE DAY

One or Two Coats Old or New WalU

Wsllhid. with FIFTEEN NEW BEAUTIFUL SHADES

TO CHOOSE FROM will make your houio cleaning ey.
Ask your painter to use WALLHIDE, "THE YTTOUZED

OIL PAINT."

Sold .xcluiiv!- - in Medford by th

K. D. ROSS CO.
22 S. Grape St.

Let ui wcorninend a painter for your work.

TL'XK ISi on the Goodyear Program every VTednesday night over N. B. C Red Network, WEAF and Associated Sutic

Medford Service Station

Piles Go Quick
Without Halve or Cutting.

Thousand of aufferera from Itcn-Ir-

bleeding or protrodulng piles have
learned that quick and permanent
relief can only be accomplished with
an internal medicine. Neither alv
nor cutting remove the cause.

Bad circulation of the blood In th
lower bowel cause piles. The veins
are ilabby. the bowel walla weak
the parts almost dead. To end Pile
an Internal medicine must be used
to stlmulat the circulation, heal and
restore the aflected parts.

Dr. J. S. Leonhardt was the first to
discover a real Internal Pile remedy,
He called his prescription
and prescribed it for 1000 patient
with the marvelous record of success
In 060 case, and then decided every
Pile eufferer ahould be able to get

ta bleta from their own
dn:gr.it with a rigid money back
guarantee.

Dr. Leonhardt-- baa in
almost unbelievable record of success
riiiht In this city. why wast time
on external treatments or worry about
an operation when Jarmln a Wood
Invites Pile sufferer to try

with guarantee money-bac- k
H doe not end their file, no mat-
ter boat stubborn th cM

Phone 14

"Your Tire Shop"--C C. Furnas, Proprietor
Corner Main and Pacific Highway

MANUFACTURED ON T H E PACIFIC COAST


